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And-so convinced the young man
of itS too, and when he finally told
her fbi secrcet |hc inevitable lovestory, it was supplemented with an
adjuration to u elope.” Consequeraly one morning, not much
mor© than a wjeek ago, there were
wou&er, agitation, and alarm over
the Sisapcaranic of •
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jJOWERA Harris,

Whitfhad,just run away with thal
runaway son. Then there was i
DRUGS AND
scemj between the two fathers
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sixteer
hi turner
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■■ v — ■ - around brought them to utheii
WINDOW GLUB äfjsensti. . It appeared that the son
PERFUMERY,
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wi^b, and rendered due tribute of of tli| old gentleman of San Fran
BRUSHES, OIL:
adml^at^m to her recent importa ciscqfbad been rescued from a head
PAINTS, Elj
Itionÿ ofl certain boarding-school strong, boyish-love foolery by hi«
graces from a seminary at San
Jos® they ; were whollv without
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NATURE,

fail t<? understand
peculiarly sensitive ch aracter
kindred nature might!. It
while this uncommon moral
eps
possessed the absurd
'that theI „

I Mpssrs John A. Bingham, Je.
At. Wilsoii Milo Goodrich, jai
Gharlcs A^ Eldridge,
_ of the Il^u
Jqdiciarv Committee, in Congress,
liar« gone to Leavenworth to yrosfecute their dnvestigations looking
ito tire impeachment of Judge Deilahay. of the United States Dis
trict Court, who is accused of such
habitual drunkennessjiA to bej in*!v ?>capable of trustworthy service.
Delaliays son-in-law, Osborne, is
J© I the Governor-elect of Kansas, and
“e has been - influential -hitherto in
keeping the Judge in his placer.

>f his present foolishness, i
have courted and won
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FINiyt TRAl'rp OF HER INTELECTUAL

e accori ling to contract or no
made. Try us.
lib P ' i E. P. BOWER,
T. J. HARRIS.

Ulf'AgHIONABLE YOUNG WOMAN,.

Hifse character might give stçad

irt h|tn. upon short acquaintance,
she jjras romantically delighted to
discpver a soul able to sympathize
witOefs.. It may be said in pal
liation of such seeming fatuity,
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Arriving at Salem at 10'
Returning, tea?«* Salem at One o’clock
Arriving
j at.DaUa* at 4.
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DR. BCOVlLLE’S Blood and Lver Syrup,

prompt patronage extended to him
by his young mistress was in no
wayj reprehended by the latter’s
parj aw-The old people did
Such was the story /ultimate!
froi n when the
made intelligible to the farmed b
IG PEOPLE ipOK

WALKER’S Vinegar Bitters.
ROSEBAUM 8 Bitters.
’
j
HOWE A STEVEN’8 Family Dyes.
And many other Proprietary Articles.
Besides the above ap<
specialities, we keep a
full asshrtmeut of all the leading Patent
Medicines o» the coasi.
Buvers will find our stock large and well
selected,and prices reasonable.
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A fine picltore* of Boston is given by Wcndel| Philips, in one of
his recent lectures <on labor reform:
“ Boston is a city in which every
and everv
tenth person is a lcriminal
_
seventh a-pauper, Three-quarters
of our farms are mortgaged lor
drinks; two thirds of the pulpits
are filled with drunkards, and* the
bench of justice is nearly vacant
because one-half of the judges have
died drunkards.’’
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DR. AYER’S Cherry Pectoral, Sarea jarilia
Ague Cure, Hair Vigwrator, and ( atharDR. JAYNE’S Sanati<ye Pills, Expectorant,
Alternative, AgueijMixture, Vermifuga^,
eta'Ctc.
DR.dCOWNSLEY'8 Indian Toothache Ano-
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gible young scntimcn■'solemnized- under all
•u rental benediction.
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The Farmer from San MateoTrotested. that neither lie noir his wife
would have thought of '<■ opposing
the match if it had been J f rankly
confided to.-ilhem; and the old pan
Francisco gentleman avowed bimf
self rather pleased than otherwise'
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unsolved in readiness to
ipcm titan for anything in
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that she never would have resort
ed to a clandestine engagement jf
she had not supposed that her fa
ther and mqthgv could 119! pMSftih’
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from Ip piteously unsuccessful seri
es ofpffopts to obtain a livelihood
in e Sain
>” Francisco,J and was rft last
driyqh to seek agricultural employ
men 41 Iisimmling or leaving it
started for the
to bd inferred that his original
hoinfg wa^ somewhere in the East
ern States, fye rather forlorn youth
expressed! himself ready to perform
anv iumbld labor whereby an honest mpjWinance might be earned,
and
commended himself by his
woe-fiegfene nuinucr to the human
ity bt the fanner that the latter Whicgli had coriie into the city du
ring jhic night, ■ and had jnst re
peated his full name and address
to thé ^lightly-astonished railroad
man |when n highly-respectablc
Is- tms same farmer. An <
looking old gentleman, carpet-bag
from a Connecticut farm
in ha|d, who had given a peculiar,
jer ouyaars ago, and alwi
nervebus attention to his odd lan
I *' |_
:MASTERFUL IN RUSTIC SIMI
guage^ suddenly stepped forward
CITY
fromyho nearest passenger ptatform find begged to hear his name
againC Upon the compliance of
the bewildered farmer with the re
quest; the straniger exoiaimed, ex
citedly. “ Why l you’re the very
need and friend lefesness man for me. I’m here expressly
a man should have
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chide their daughter Cor
for appreferring the plowboy’s
ty <o that of her more ambii masculine admirers. ’ Notstanding thisr however, the
must needs persist in her con-
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two sires, equally miserably,
;uded to continue the bunt
be fugitives together as best
imight, and, after a scare
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